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Prexy Watches Cowards
Win Blood Bowl Game

Thr- passing and running of '■ Denlinger, who outpaced Jim "1
quarterback Phil “Slingshot” jLike Mike” O’Brienr
Guest cimcd the Collegian Cow-[ O'BRIEN, who blamed the de-
ards to, an upset 12-7 win over:feat on the dissensionSvhich had
the Pitt News Hawks Saturday riddled the squad, told reporters
in the sth annual Blood Bowl. after the game that he was par-

Immediately after the game, Hculuarly impressed with the
Coward coach Joel "Weather- tv- o-ton twosome of Cowards
vane" Myers' announced that the Dave and Ira Miller,

team had nieivod a bid to play
, vie^jput

in the Press :Bowl. The team will J® shoulder and cut down half of
vote tomorrow on a.possible ac- tuning room on the field,
centmice he said.

* o. The Cowards put another touch-
' The-Cowards were In rare form down drive together early in theAgainst the Hawks, completely third quarter,
dominating the game, which Was Starting; on their own 23-yard
viewed by a huge throngrthat in- line, the Cowards drove for the
eluded President Eric Walker.

_
score in 21 plays with Guest run-

WALKER played- a major role ninK ba] l °ver from the 10-
in the victory with a pep talk • *in?* .
that brought .the Coward attack ! With the game in the bag, the
tc> life. .

« [Cowards let the Hawks get on
.During a timeout, he called; "deceptive triple re-the member.., of the team over to quarterback O’Brien scored’"t * Pas* Elliot "Mumbles”

.

I don inspect to see you lose, | Drexler. Bob “Sage” Smizik boot-
ed the extra point.

, With the Walker threat riding I- ---

-
-

in their minds, the Cowards .

quickly scored
‘[Guest piloted a 69-yard touch-

down march , with nifty running New College Diner
Downtown Between the '-Movies-

and- great pass catching by Ken
"How ‘Dry, I Am” Denlinger and
Dean "Cannonball” Billick. The
score came on a 12-yard pass to
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Holiday Reduces Borrowing at Pottee
the cJosed slacks, which afe open
only to faculty, graduate students
and undergraduates with special
permission. About 220 people
studied in the reference room
throughout the day.

There was an hourly count tak-
en of people working with thecard catalogue.

_ The results
showed 78 people at work in this
area. |

The Eattes Library loaned con-
siderably fewer books and' peri-
odicals on Thanksgiving Day than
those loaned on a normal week-
day, Margaret K. Spangler, as-
sistant librarian, reported. ,

The number of students work-
ing in the-reference room reachedits peak between three and four
in the afternoon when there tvere
about 50 people In the room.

THE LIBRARY did not'em-
ploy all of" its available staff for
the holiday. Several of the
branches remained open for the
entire day’or parts of it. pattee
adhered ‘jo regular weekday

hours.
There were 997 books ar.d

periodicals borrowed on Thanks-
giving Day. Last Tuesday 1,793
Books and periodicals were bor-
rowed. Mrs. Spangler said that
records were kept of. traffic and
borrowing in the library in order
to determine library hours for
future Thanksgiving Days.

During the day HO jpeople used

COLLEGIAN LfiSSIFIEDS
FOB SALE

REPLACEMENT FOR dorm aontract
Pollack B. Contart Dick UN Mo6*.
USED SINGER Elntric Sewing Machln*.Can b. auacantowd W». ADj 1-8347.
HALF SET OF Icft-hanM Col, Club,
with bag. Jay Henkel, AD 7-1841.
1660 HAAll—immaculate eondil
milrt, one owner. Call AD 7-1

ion. It,CM
712. T

STUDIO COUCH, Drdaaen. Dmk LifhU.Tab]**, and Chain, Typewriter. Deaka.Single or Double Beda, Davfmport andChair. Hoy‘a' Uaed Furniture, just offMountain- Street, -Leroent. AD »-442«.Open l*t p.m. * j
rOH RENT j

Special Election Today
Voting begins at 11:30 a.m.

today in the special congressional
eleclk .n |n the Simmons-Mc-
Elwain area.

Roberta: Lennox (4th-secondary
education-PhiJadelphia) Js th e
only candidate running for the
vacant congressional seat.

[•ZENITIjI Television, Color TV,I»
} FM-Af»A Radios, Stereo, Hi-Fi f
I •WOIIFNSAK Recorder* |
| •GAJUbRRD Changers, etc. |
f

, nrnnl TELEVISION 1

f 4} isc skßv|c* ■ ICENTER I
(at State College TV i

232 S. Allen Street 1■ .t» 'Swi "rtn. >» .’j ►»! .i m . c' .h« •• i-^ 1*

'■ FOR SALE
BANJOS, UJCES, Guitars, Pianos. Han-
tnond Organs—strings, books, all music
supplies. Pifer Music Center, Benner Pike.
Open 'til.B p.m. daily except Wednsadayx.
Phone EL (>3441.

DORM CONTRACT—Must sell quickly!
Am willingl to sacrifice new bicycle or
ddlar'i worth. Fftasa eali Frank. UN
6-6871.
ENGLISH CAVALIER BICYCLE > speed,
complete with headlight. tailHghf, horn,
etc. Beat offer over |1(. takes It- Call
John, UN .6-7890.

1963 PORSCHE Coupe. Good points > en-
gine, transmission, body Jo very - good
shape; 36 rnpg; doesn't burn oil; tire*
good. Bad points: heater reeds repair;
interior needs work.' Make offer. UN 6-
8285. •

FURNITURE AND MUcriUneoufe Items—
Cray’s Auction. Thursday evening, Nov.
29, 1:40 p.m.; Rovte M Between Belle-

!fonts and Pleasant Gap. Call ELgin 6-
9720. 6. Johnny Gray ‘Auctioneer.
COMPLETE SKIN DrVING Outfit. Aqua-
lung, Regulator, Pina, Mask. Priced rea-
sonably. Call Jltn, AD 84010. *

VM TAPE RECORDER. Stereo Hi-Fi.
Model 720, 4 tracks. Must sell—goes to
best offer. UK B-SI4I.

j Get Lucky
Play"Crazy Questions”

(Bond on ilia hilorievi book “fba Queilion Won.",

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERFS HOW: T
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
e nutty, surprising question for it, and you’ve done a

“Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning-
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning" entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

THE ANSWER: [ THE ANSWER:

: After the ball'
,■ ! *

RULES!"The Reuban H. Donnelley Core, will Judge entries on th« besls of
humor (up to V>). clarity and fre&hneaa (up to Vi) and approprlattnesa (up

to VM, gnd their decision* will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in tha event of ties. Entriea muit be tha'original works of tha antranta and

must submitted in the entrant's own name. Thare will b'a 50 awards
avery month. October through Aprll. Entries received during a*eh month
-will be considered for that month's awards. Any antry raceivad attar April

30.1963. will not ba eligible, and all become the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em-
ployee! of The American Tobacco Company, Its advertising agencies and
Reubeh H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said amployeea. Wlnnera will ba
notified'by mall. Contest subject to all'federal, state, and lopal regulationi.

! THE ANSWER:

TH4 JACK
OF MAMONt* 5280 feet

|is over
r - 19 3/foy

siioy ©m ;o XjossaoDe ijiinu ©Ajsuad
X 3 isoui ©M» si :NO?lS3n5 3HI

/e>(ij}s t i|co ejid |
•uin sm foui :NotlS3nd 3HJ.' I

- |

iisuiejpod 88cj8ab ei(i jo wn
•DBJd eqi si a3ic| moh -N6liS3n6 3HI

THE ANSWER:THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER:

MBSILISS
CARRIACiB

floTj’t fire until you see
tlie whites of tJjeir eyes

| j

ll SI iduißM «omm"A©h :NO!iS3O& 3HI
uMCJp }eoB

« l|B3 noA p|no» jetiM 3HI
ib*BBtj ejdjnd b jaS oi Am isaq am

s.icqM -aSies ‘Xes :NOllS3nd 3HI

The answer is:

Get Lucky
me taste to stemwtth...thB tasteto stay with

The question is: IF SOCRATES WERE ALIVE TODAY, WHAT WOULD HE ADVISE
SMOKERS? Good, smart advice. Of course it makes sense to enjoy the fine-
tobacco taste of Lucky Strike. This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies
...the big reason Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. And this same taste is
what makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college students.
Try it today.

/W*rf */<s£jdnu«<in S&av&yxuy-Sv&tc* is oar middU

ciaAacrraa

t*. T-Cm.

ALTOONA ROOMS FOR W(jMEN STU-
DENT TEACHERS—Jfrcm&rj ( occupancy.
American Association of* University Wom-
en Clubhouse. *o*ll WI f 3-297$ or W 1 1*
«M&. 'J i
DOUBLE-AND Sing!* Rooni*.
Available neit term. 314 Bouth\Allen.
FOUR ROOBI APARTMENT in~Bo«iaburg.
Call HO M912 durint the day and HO€>4332 in the evening. | ,

DOUBLE*AND ~siNGLE~i}ZUmb&TM
and neat Urn, handy to rarapu*. Call Fri-day anytime, -ether day* after 4:091 p.na.
AD_ 8-4443. ‘ i I
APARTMENT FOR two meg In vitigif
BuUdinr. Available Dee. 8. Cgll AD Br2Sol.
YOU WILL ENJOY JUILBJ7 Beaver. Clean, pleasant rooms,'
ouiet surroundings, family style pieala,
five channel T.V., low ratefc. Board also
available without rooraa.. Renerratlonjt now
being taken for winter teim. See Mrs.
Guenot or Mr*. Wilson or cjll AD q-1214,

a double room)
or bualnedai"It

HALF OF a double room
rr/ined student or buxine
able December. AD 7-4023.

(or a i quiet,
im»n. .Avail*

NICELY FURNISHED Apartment' with
bath for quiet couple or onej person. Avail-able February 1. AD 7-4022. -

4«.

WAfTPEDj
TYPING WANTED ExplrUnctd trplit
will tjrpa Ura ptiwn and Jthcala. Actaoß*abU rata. Phong AP 7-7200.
WAITER WANTED to wprli /or , omolaMn.t hav. (roe 4th Verio#. Call catererAD 8-3021,

~ i
GIRL TO SHARE New York apartmentwith two ‘S2 June frtduatet. Fori Infor-
mation". UN 8-8264 by Monday.
ROOMATE FOR apartment' on CotltftAvenue. Call SUn, AD 8-27*7.
SALESMAN WANTED: Pref.rrably elec-
trical engineering atudenta' to veil GeneralElectric two-way radio. Call AD 8-2871.
MAN iTO SHARE Apartment for
and tprlny termi, two blockl front Ham-
mond. Call AD 8-3803. ■ I
ENGLISH LIT. 17 teata for final. RobertNeubert. AD 7-7683. i
WANTED TO BUY—one Folk Guitar. Call
Art AD 8-0878. j
»mae»amywa«a«Mt»»t« »»>»»miar)maw»««t»»«tw*WM

HELP WANTED 1
PART TIME WORK—'i "litited "nu"mber**of
qualified atudenta now bring accepted to
*W lvt« iuUom) concern in proowtioi
work. Applicant* inuat bo fm two after-
noons per week. Salary 115 per day. Fot
personal interview call f Mr. Qqlnn f-1
P.«n. AD 7-71 12. I
MALE STUDENT WAKTED for sal«Department—assembling ind filing' of; bro*
eh urea, catalogues, etc., 10 hours !t week.
SI.2S an hour. Call Nuclide, AD 8-0541
for appointment. . j

JOB OPENINGS In kitchen for? winter
term. Call caterer at Sigma Nu for inter*view, AD 8-2882. |

WORK WANTED !
PAST. ACCURATE TYPlNGService. Call
AD 8-0707 after 6 p.m.j j

lost! ;
WOULD THE PKRSOft who [twTuhtZ
jackets HUB. Mon., 15:30 please call
Gary UN fr~4£3l. J’t* got your»J fila* 19
and floNea. | 1
LODEN~r7r.~-ODEN COAT—will Ihe person who
Inultd with me call Dirrow, At) Mill
or VS 8-4902. J
A SMALL COLD RING with two hcart-
ahaped blue stone* and a 1960 Central
Dauphin Clara Ring' with initials E.E.S,
lost separately. Call Lynns UN |6-$4€C.
«HWIWM< « HmMHMIIinHWMfcWIiWMMWIIMIMUim

MISCELLANEOUS,
THE'MUSIC MART—Tiv Comply UctU
Store. Cottar* and jGuitar accessories.Sheet, Music and a Complete' InstrumentRepair Service. Also Vltet, Banjos, -sad
Mandolins. F
TUTORING i Philosophy, Eeononpics, Pay*
chology Political Science. Get expert help
before it's too late. Call AD S-ftSIS.
AG STUDENTS, enter {the Gufldin PoblU
Speaking Contest. First! prize ts $76. 2nd—J5«. 3rd—*2s, 4th. sth. 6tb—*lo. Entry
forms are in 211 Anhsby. Deadline foe
entering it Nov. 29th. Sponsored by the
Coaly Society.

PENN; STATE
OUTING CLUB

“PSOC—CAMPING Trip to iShenan*
doah National Park/ December T-Id.
For Information cau Elliott iat UN
«*7UT. 1 j .


